
well, with heryoungestchild developing of symptoms of an inflammatory
polyarthritisagedfouryearsold.Hewentontohaveagenetic testing fora
mutation in the NOD2 gene which led to a diagnosis of Blau syndrome.
Following her sons diagnosis of Blau syndrome this patient’s original
diagnosisofSJIAwasrevisited.Blausyndromeisanautosomaldominant
auto-inflammatoryconditioncharacterisedbytheclinical triadofarthritis,
recurrent uveitis and granulomatous skin dermatitis; the absence of
symptoms in the son’s father therefore raised the suspicion that our
patient had been misdiagnosed. NOD2 is the gene which has been impli-
catedwith22 recordedmutations.NOD2codes fora receptor involved in
bacterial recognition and immune response. Of note, Blau syndrome
sharesan identical clinicalphenotypewithearlyonsetsarcoidosis (EOS);
these were initially felt to represent different disease entities but the
advent of genetic testing has demonstrated that in fact they are the same
disease.Somerefer toBlausyndromeastheinheritedformof thedisease
and EOS the sporadic form. Given our patient has no family history of
inflammatory arthritis it is likely she has a sporadic mutation. Our patient
underwentgenetic testing,confirming that shehad thesamemutationas
her son and thus supporting a change in her diagnosis. We prefer the ter-
minology of Blau syndrome as an overarching diagnosis for our patient
andherson,ratherthanEOSandBlaurespectively,as itclearlycommuni-
cates the presence of a rare, genetically predetermined, paediatric
polyarthritis.
Discussion: Like the far more prevalent SJIA, Blau syndrome is a paedi-
atricpolyarthritiswithsystemicmanifestations.Despitethisoverlapthere
are key differences that have been identified between the two with
respect to both clinical findings and treatment strategies. Prevalence of
uveitis inpatientswithBlausyndromehasbeenestimatedtobe81%;this
is far rarer in SJIA with only 0.6% of patients affected. Additionally in SJIA
the posterior segment involvement, typified by choroidal scars, is never
seen whereas it is found in 72% of Blau uveitis. Furthermore, uveitis in
Blausyndromeismorelikelytobebilateral thanJIAandmorelikelytocon-
fer complications such as cataracts and visual impairment. Arthritis in
Blau syndrome shows a symmetrical pattern involving both large and
small joints.Classically florid, synovitis isexhibitedat the jointswith teno-
synovitisandcysts frequentlyseen.Flexiondeformities inthehandssuch
as campylodactyly are common. Radiologically changes in Blau syn-
drome classically show no evidence of erosions. This contrasts with our
patient whose radiographs have displayed progressive erosive damage;
this discrepancy isexplained by our patient having a rarer erosive form of
Blau syndrome. There is no consensus regarding treatment for patients
withBlausyndrome;theevidencesuggeststhatinflammationinBlausyn-
drome may persist despite combination use of steroids, immunosup-
pressive drugs and biologics. TNF alpha inhibition and IL-1 blockade,
suchasthosereceivedbyourpatient,havebeenseenanecdotally topar-
tially control articular and ocular inflammation respectively. It seems
therefore that our patient has been treated appropriately within the cur-
rent body of evidence that is available, although establishing the diagno-
sis clearly has importance regarding disease phenotype. Critically had
thepatients truediagnosisbeenknown,preconceptionplanningwithher
would have included offering referral for genetic counselling to discuss
theimplicationsofhavingBlausyndrome.
Key Learning Points: Blau syndrome is commonly misdiagnosed as
SJIA.Consider thealternativediagnosisofBlausyndromeinpatientsdis-
playing an autosomal dominant inheritance pattern of SJIA. Posterior
segmentuveitis isnotseen inSJIA; itspresenceshouldpromptconsider-
ation of an alternative diagnosis. Although uncommon, joint erosions on
radiology do not preclude a diagnosis of Blau syndrome. Genetic coun-
sellingservicesshouldbeofferedtopatientswithBlausyndrome.
Disclosure:J.Ellis:None.B.Faber:None.S.Emerson:None.
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Introduction: Immunoglobulin G4-related disease (IgG4-RD) repre-
sents an immune-mediated fibro-inflammatory condition resulting in
massforminglesionswithcharacteristichistopathologicalappearances.
The disease can affect multiple different organs, with a range of clinical
presentationstodifferentmedicalandsurgicalspecialties.
Case description: We describe a case of a 71-year old female who pre-
sented with refractory facial pain following a dental procedure. She was
treatedwithrepeatedcoursesofantibioticsbythedentistandwassubse-
quently referredforanENTopinion.ACTscanrevealedcompleteopacifi-
cation of the left maxillary sinus with bony erosion of the floor, medial,
anterior and posterior aspects of the maxillary antrum. Histological

biopsies were reported as showing eosinophilic angiocentric fibrosis
with an IgG4:IgG ratio of> 40%, consistent with a diagnosis of IgG4-RD.
Peripheral blood IgG4 levels were normal and extended autoantibody
screening, including ANCA, viral and TB screening were negative. Past
medical history was significant for an unexplained episode of bronchus
intermedius stenosis, ten years earlier. Thoracotomy yielded multiple
biopsieswhichwere reported at the time asshowingnon-specificgranu-
lomatous inflammation. Analysis of the historic samples revealed ele-
vated levels of IgG4 staining. The patient was referred to rheumatology
and commenced prednisolone 30mg orally with some improvement in
facialpain.Thedosewassubsequentlyweanedtoamaintenancedoseof
7.5mgdaily.Mycophenolatemofetil (MMF)wascommencedasasteroid
sparing agent (1 gram twice daily). Unfortunately, there was radiological
evidence of disease progression with ongoing bone loss, despite this
therapyand thedecisionwas made in the IgG4-RDMDT, toproceedwith
Rituximabwithcyclophosphamideinduction.Therehasbeensomereso-
lutionoftheinflammatorychangesandtreatment isongoing.
Discussion:Withanestimated incidence of60mpermillionpopulations,
IgG4-RDisarare,but increasinglyrecognizedcondition.First linetherapy
remains glucocorticoids. Rituximab has been commissioned by NHS
EnglandforuseinrefractoryororganthreateningIgG4-RD.Inthiscaserit-
uximab has shown superiority to MMF in improving the symptoms and
resolution of inflammation. Arguably the trial of MMF delayed the more
effective treatment and resulted in more bony loss. The extent to which
the addition of iv cyclophosphamide potentiated the effects Rituximab is
not known and more research is needed. The episode of bronchus inter-
mediusstenosissufferedalmostadecadeearlier,coupledwith themulti-
ple courses of antibiotics and delayed contemporary diagnosis,
highlights thediagnosticchallengesofIgG4-RD.
Key Learning Points: Consider further review and IgG4 staining of any
available previous histopathology samples if a diagnosis of IgG4-RD is
made. Consider the addition of cyclophosphamide in organ threatening
disease as an induction agent. Consider Rituximab early in organ threat-
eningdiseasetopreventprogressiontoirreversibledamage.
Disclosure:F.Osman:None.J.Vila:None.
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Introduction: Rheumatologists frequently manage patients with multi-
system diseases. It is not uncommon for the diagnosis to be unclear ini-
tially, but in most cases the combination of clinical features, the course of
the disease and targeted investigation confirms a diagnosis; allowing
delivery of evidence-based treatments. However, there are some cases
thatdonotfitarecogniseddiseasepatternandinwhomextensiveinvesti-
gation may not identify a unifying diagnosis. We describe the complex
caseofa28yearoldfemalewhoinitiallypresentedin2011withsymptoms
related to a pleural effusion and who has since developed an increasing
number of manifestations of an as yet undiagnosed multi-system inflam-
matorydisorder.Consequently,shehasbeenseenbynumerousspecial-
ties and had extensive investigation undertaken throughout the years.
Shehasalsohadtrialsofdifferent immunemodulating treatmentswith lit-
tle effect. She has remained a diagnostic challenge and involvement of
tertiarycentreshasbeennecessary.Thiscasehighlights theunusualclin-
ical course of this illness, the various investigations and trials of therapy,
and the many cross-site and inter-specialty discussions we have had
regarding this patient. We hope this case highlights a rare clinical entity
that may allow a discussion at conference to improve care of this patient
andotherpatientswithsimilarpresentations.
Case description: We present the case of LF, a 28 year old female with a
past medical history of autism/Asperger’s syndrome, bilateral sensori-
neuraldeafness,migraines.Shehasonerelativewithrheumatoidarthritis
(mother) but no other significant family history. She initially presented in
November 2011 at 22 years old with breathlessness, pleuritic chest pain
and a large right pleural effusion. Empyema was suspected and she was
treated with antibiotics and a chest drain. Sampling revealed an exuda-
tive effusion and microbiology was negative. At the time of chest drain
insertionthepleurawasnotably thickened.Shewasallowedhomebutre-
presented in March 2012 with bilateral pleural effusions. An echo
excludedheart failure,andshewasagain treatedwithantibioticsanddis-
charged. Following these initial admissions she has had recurrent pre-
sentations with problems arising from different organ systems and has
had involvement from rheumatology, respiratory, gastroenterology, der-
matology, infectious diseases, ophthalmology, genetics and neurology.
The timeline of her problems from 2011 to date is summarised as follows:
November 2011: initial presentation with right pleural effusion March
2012: bilateral pleural effusions April 2012: anterior uveitis, treated with
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